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The Civil Sèrvî,c«e Ycirs, the organ tent with a casual reference in their

of the civil service of the city of anual report? Information of this

Chicago, publishes-half a newspaper kind would have saved the commis-

page of news, headed, "Digest of sioners much, perhaps undeserved,

Proceedings of the Chicago C. S. censure.
Commission." Some of the subjects A second quotation ftom this re-

reported are.-----m" Reports Received," port will bc illuminating as dealing

"Trials and Investigations," etc. with the problein involved in Sec.

The Chief, of New York, the in- 21 of the act. 149 persons entered

flueritial organ of various civil ser- the Ottawa service under this ex-

-vices in the United States, reports at emption clause ýsinée the commission

-great length the.minutes of a meet- took the reins. Dealing with a ser-

ing ofthe Municipal Commission of vice said to bc overmanned, did the

New York city. The following el- commissioners endeavour to ensure

perpt will illustrate the nature of themselves whether there existed in

the publicity. aeorded. one departinent , or ýanother, sorne

ý Dated February 7, relative to the notiee officers competent to fulfil the duties
from the President of tfie Borough of required, and for which 149 outsid-
Queens, that he has appointed Clifford B.

ýMoore, an Assistant Engineerin the Topo- ers were taken into the service' The
.grapliical Bureau, at $4,000 per annum, to f ollowing £rom the report of the coin-
the position of. Engineor in Charge, at $6,- mission of the state of New York
000 per aùiii.ýn, to take effeet February 1. is submitted to the commissioners
Mr. Murray reports that the latter position and to the service as relevant to our
shauld, be filled -by promotioif examination,
open to all Assistant Engilièers, Grade E, in Conditions:-
the Topographieal Bureau, who have served It seems to me that when a Èigher position
.for six months in the grade and -who aro becomes vacant, if there is Femeone in the
ôthemiee eligi'ble- and if it be shown that same department or institution who is quali,
there azeSme pe"orts- eligiblé to éompeté to fied for the higher position bc should, under
Mr. Moore, ý. that he be. required to qualify rules and rogniations presçribed by'the Staté
for the àel3l'red promotion. Report AP- Civil Service Commimion, be promoted tO
,Proved. the higher Position, But- the linos of Pro-

Thé same pâper publishes the re- motion in a department or iiitstitution ehoUld
yàjký St Dot be absolute; if men botter qualified are ý5

.ýort ôf1hé' New ate C.', S. toi 'bé found in othér departments or inni-
s-Ïfied servi 1 service rules should

commission. - Tiie clas ce tutions, thon the civi
.-Onder this commission nuinbers 17,- povide for a.competitive promotion exâ11ý»
m , ýWJiile'theCanàdîan sdrviceýun- inaiipn ol "some other method for obtailil-

'der thé'eommission .s immediate gov- ine the best qualiflêd man foiý. the Ploce.
Eïwftti:#éA ite'bbýný, «,bot Madeý and'the lino

about 3 500. This efpromotion. àhould not be iroliclad; &P,
ýep0A déali', in the tnoït intimàte point4gýo.f1içers abould net be absolutely Te'

elanner witË thë" pràlems of the strirto 'in theý selection. of. nien,,to flu

eommission, as the following quota- p tant ýPoBit1ons, yet competent Men in

fion viill indïeàté.- seiw--ihoula biý 1ýffoTde(1'an oppoTtunitý

Before the' eênéral 'piomoýtion rule 1 % eau. td-lk,«--not oniy in their own departmonto;
lqhiekoîten presont a Very reetrictéd field,

be made to, operate satisfaëtorily, there W all0yvçd.,tq compote for pro,
iîiist be a of positions and but :by- be4

inotïdn' tô, bigher P'681tions in other dePèxt*
M readju9tmeýt of "riea onAhe basis of. mente. 1%é etate civil Service conmieÉioli
char"i of wSk performe& nation1 should, boa clewing'honse of infort.

In thiw coiiùeýtiO"È W':e would likle gudt,,g the perwunel of the eervicè ïll oit

t'O knOw to Whbiý'ii chargeable the aepaxtmentm.
blame for negligence in regard to The commission les sugered

lause8 ot'thè'a-et- of leO8. Pid'the prestige an cl reputation by. subnllt'

ommissi oliers P re 88 ý the màtter bt-, tingýP the tyranical BY'Fitçmof bri«ý

0 ervnfýit.,and therebý ing -in 1 outsiders under claýse 21, iO

ELývýo'uA0àVie léve the sorrows of caÎis where equally as good men Oe

y in the TWd Division, by hav- long. and faithful tçrms- oe_ s.er.vicQ
J, 1 f . - - 1ýý -the

FWNZ- -- loti. - -iïadjto n wàffl
"Mt' -- - ne 900à- as -Wèiir

P»eticable." Or did they rest con- reward of merit.


